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TROUT CREEK BUSY PLACE
Grist of News From the Important

Railroad Town-What People are

Doing-Program of Exercises by

School Children fo_,„ir Their Christmas
Use

Tree.

All trains were deliged by a wreck

near Belknap on Tuesday night of last

week: Fourteen freight cars were de-

railed on the Belknap hill but no one

was hurt. After a long delay passen-

ger trains Nos. 1 and 6 arrived in

Trout Creek, No. I being 13 hours late.

and No. 1.11 hours et -.schedule' time.

Daniel Mag of Thompson, was a

business vleitor in Trout Creek last

week Wednesday. Mr. Mass stated

that he expected Id go up Trout creek

to work on a mining claim owned by

himself and his brother, Fred Mass'

- Mr. Gibson, assistant car clerk at

the depot here, had to take the place

of one of the brakemen who was hurt

a few 'days ago. On his return from

Missoula he stated "Things were lively

in the Garden city."

Pat Whalen,,dbe prominent saw mill

man of White Pine, was a visitor In

Trout Creek on Wednesday --of last

week.

J. A. Carlisle, the operator at the

depot, retade a trip to Helena the past

Week combining business and pleasure.

Joseph Wallace, employed by Gouth-

rie & Twohey, the contractors on the

Northern Pacific grade at Noxon, had

the' misfortune to Smash his finger one

day last week. He was brought here

but on his arrival it was found that Dr.

Peek was at Thompson. He was im-

mediately summoned and on his ar-

rivai, it was found that amputation

was necessary.

Mr. Ginther, a rancher from the

north side of the river, Nyasa business

visitor In town last week Thursday.

and also made et. flying trip to Thomp-

son.

"Deweet Dorn,' one of Vermillion's

prominent mining men, visited Thome-

eon and Trout Creek last Thursday.

S. R Allen, one of Vermillion's

,proniTtient ranchers, was a business

visitor In town last Friday.

George Chandler of this place, vis-

ited in Spokane the past week.

Sib W. Higby made a trip to his

promising mining claims in the moun-

tains the past week.

Superintendent Reamer of the

Idaho division, was In town last Fri-

day.

The work of laying the ties for the

three new tracks in the yards here

has commenced and the steel will fol-

low soon.

William Delano of Vermillion, was

a business visitor in town on Saturday.

Train No. 1 was held up 12 miles

west of North Yakima." Wash., at

hillside station, Saturday night. TWo

masked men crawled over the tender

of the engine and being heavily armed

, forced the crew in charge of the en-

gine to cut the train In two and take

the express and baggage cari. quite

away down the track and then forced

the engineer to use dynamite. Both

safes In the express car were blown

open -and their contents taken by the

robbers. The express car was de-

molished. The Northern Pacific Ex-

press company has offered a reward

of $2,000 for the arrest of the robbers.

Frank Winn of Belknap, was a busi-

ness visitor in town on Tuesday.

J. TI. Thomas, from the north side of

the river, transacted business In town

on Monday.

A. C. Thome. one of Trout Creek.s

mining men, wee in town on Monday

from his claims.

Mr. Branecombe of Vermillion, was

a visitor In town on Tuesday.

11. W. Brown visited John Dotson.

a Vermillion rancher on Tuesday. Mr.

Dotson has been very sick the past

week.

Mr. Brown of Tutelar, was a humane&

visitor in town last Sunday. •

Mrs. James Hylent is visiting in

Spokane this week.

Geo. Morris, the popular engineer,

eXPeets to leave this week for a 60

days' %Snit with friends In the east.

He will go first to Columbus. Ne-

braska.

W. R. Bancroft, the genial proprie-

tor of the Annex saloon, went to Spo-

kane on -i,elated No. 3 Tuesday. .

Trains from the east were consider-

ably delayed again on Monday night

and Tuesday, due to the wreck on the

east. end.

The new ferry le now in operation at

this meeth 4 Troht creek. This enter-
prise will be greatly ,appreetated es-

Ineclally by the ranchers on the north

side of the` river. Fj. D. Robinson is

the owner of this nits: enterprise.

.1. L. Hartman opened up-Ms new

meat market on Monday. Thls adds

another much needed business enter-

prise and will doubtless /he liberally

patrafied, Mr. Hartman's market is

situated adjoining the Browrt" Mer-

cantile Co's. store in a new shop he

has recently erected and it is Mr.

Hartman's Intention to carry as fine a

line of fresh meat as could be desired,

beside a supply of fresh fish and oy-

sters In season. Your attention is di-

rected to his advertisement in another

column of this paper.

A very Interesting program has been

prepared by the school children, under

the efficient guidance of Miss May, the

teacher, for their Christmas tree exer-

cises to be held in the school house on

Friday evening. The following pro-

gram will be carried out.

Son, "Angel Voices," by school;

recitation "Children's' Telegram,"

Bertha Eon"); recitation, 'An Old Time

Christmas," Howard Larsen; recita-

tion, "Under the Mistletoe," Tracy Si-

mon; recitation, " 'Jets Before Christ-

mas." Edward Strong; song, "Beautiful

Thoughts for Christmas," school; reci-

tation: "Hbw Santa Claus Came,"

Frank Eplin; recitation, "My Dente

Has the Measles," Tillie Dunlap; song,

"Christmas Bells." by two girls; reel-

tation, "Love," George Strong;

recitation, "Going On An Errand,"

Harvey Strong; baby show, by six

girls; recitealon, "Santa ClitUe.""

lace Larsen; recitation, "Christmas

Tree," Katie Simon; , "recitation, -"In

Bethlehem's Manger," Mamie Geier;

recitation, "Three Wise Men Came,"

Murl Eplin; song, "Only a Newsboy,"

by 'two girls; recitation. "The First

Christmas," Neil Epiln; recitation,

"The Children's our," Josie Seal; song,

"Away In a Manger," Mamie Geier;

recitation. "Two Silver Keys," Tillie

Dunlap; recitation, "If Santa Claus

Should Stumble," Carl Geier; recita-

tion, "The Kiss in the Schoolroom,"

Harvey Strong; dialogue, by five

boys; song. "Jingle Bells," by three

girls; recitation, "Politeness," Howard

Dunlap; 'recitation, "Two Little Stock-

ings," Minnie Murray; song, "We'll

Vote for Santa Claus," school.

- PLAINS NEWS.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Cath-

olic church gave a very successful fair

and supper at McGowan's hall last

Friday afternoon and evening.

An elaborate progliam of recitations,

dialogues and music was rendered In

the evening. A large number were In

attendance 'both in the afternoon and

evening and a neat sum was netted

fo be rimed toward the new chufch.

The Christmas lentivIties are to be-

held In Avery's hall on Saturday even-

ing the 23. A long and interesting

Program is being prepared. Prof.

Roberts will have charge of the en-

tertainment..and everybody will be

welcome.

Otis Avery has closed out his neat

business and is making preparations to

open a general grocery store. He Is

noweengaged in building an ice house.

The carpenters are pushing the work

on the new flour mill. The tin roof

was put on last week.

Mrs. E. Arnold was detained at home

on account of Illness the fore part of

the week. _

Mr. Fernier's does captured a ilrge

coyote on his place near town the other

day.

Mrs. Jennie Hunter has returned

from Missoula. and is stopping at the

home of her daughter, Mre Deno.

Christmas sermon at the morning

service at the M. E. church next Sun-

day,

Col. J. A. McGowan Is again able to

be about after his recent attack of

tonsilitia

-VV." McWhinney has completed a

new addition to the Plains Meat Co's.

store.

The Odd Fellows are building a

temporary lodge 8411, haying atittialad

thefr old quartere-

NOXON ITEMS.

Olaf Peterson was down from his

ranch on Rock creek several days last

week.

Isaac Engle has about completed a

road to his ranch up Rock creek. This

will give the 'settlers along the creek a

chance to get thelr similes In by team.

Edward Hampton has been down

to Smead all the pant week, loading

poles for the Barry-Benton_ company,

of Chicago

H. A. Wise has returned to work for

the eallroad sifter a vacation of two

weeks,

Jack Armstrong wR0 up from Bull

river purchasing supplies for his camp

down there. .

Ben McNeely hae been working about

three miles oast of here on the Joe

Wenger place for several days past.

Work on the railroad construction
work two miles east of here Is Nang

puehed along. About two hundred men

re nolv at work.

-

HIS ACCOUNTS ARE SHORT
Former Station Agent at 'Heron Hai

Disappeared-Some Believe He Has

Skipped and Others That He Has

Met With Foul Play-Funds Missing.

From all accounts G. 1. Gadsby, the

former station agent for the Norther

Pacific at Heron. whose eilsappearart

was noted In the Heron news in I -

week's Ledger, was short in his ac

counts. The Standard of Monday has

the following relative to his distil);

pearance:

The exact cause of the man'te„clis-

appearance is unknown. Some believe

that he has been foully dealt With,

while others are, of the opinion that

he has absconded.

The latter theory has gaind weight

by reason of the fact Mkt from $1,500

to $2,000 is missing from the rallrdad's

funds at Heron. Last Monday the

night nperator there reported to the'

company that Gadsby was missing, He

had then been gone ter three days. but

the operator had thought little of it,

for he knaw thet the agent had been

ambling and drinking heavily some

time before, and consequently believed

that he was off on a spree and unable

to, attend to business. After three days

had passed, however, Gadsbyr fit'd not

put in an appearance, the operator be-

came somewhat anxious over the af-

fair and decided that he had best

report the matter to headquarters.

Shortage in Cash.

Immediately upon the recipt of the

report by Northern Pacific officials,

one of the comrianye auditors was sent

to Heron to straighten up the accounti

of the missing agent. Upon checking
up the books the auditor discovered a

shortage in the cash that amounted to

considerable more than $1,000. The

missing coin consisted principally of

money that had been collected for ex-

press money orders and had not been

remitted to the express company.e•
It has been ascertained that Gadbs-

by's wife left Heron shortly before

Thanksgiving day and she has now

been located at some town in the east.

It is the belief among some of those

who think he has absconded that he
has followed his wife and may soon be

found and taken into custody. Others

think that perhaps he was unfortun-

ate enough to lose the company's

money while gambling, or that while in

a drunken condition he exhibited

money and was foully dealt with. A

new man has been put In Gadsby'ri

place at the station and detectives are

working on the case.

ARRESTED IN MISSOULA.

BELKNAP BREEZES.

the extra gang.

mir came up from

Heron 1, Wedn.es "av with' his wife

'and astt

Frank Larson Is *till teeny, crippled

with rheumatism.

Mrs. Otto Wolf and I.eona Duncan

went to Thompson on \Saturday to get

the supplies for the•s hoot entertain-

ment on the 23.

Mrs. H. Garred of T Mewed spent

Sunday here with her ',parents, MT,

and Mrs. Joseph Grandchirtnp.

The dance at Joseph Harman's last

Saturday evening was well eittended. A

bountiful supper Was served to the

visiting dancers 'which numbees about

twenty couple. it Garred fernIshed

the music. Several went from Belknap

among them were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

son Nichols and Mrs Joseph Oran&

champ.

The pump map here has been kept

busy for the past week supplying

water for the large number of trains

that have been cempelled to get water

here since.the trPuble with the pump

at Trout Creek. A pump man was

sent from Trout Creek to relieve him

Saturday night.

M108 May naughty of White Pine,

was a visitor here on Sunday.

Joseph Grandchamp went to Plains

on Tuesday, relative to some business

Frank Reece, Accused of Murderously

Assault% Min; -
Frank Rosca. an Italian, was ar-

rested by Sheriff Graham in Missoula

Saturday on a charge of making a
murderous aseault uportLohn Bronson

at Trout Creek several months ago.
Roam escaped at the time of his ar-

rest at Trout Creek and until Satur-

day his whereabouts were unknown.

After leaving Trout Creek he 'secured

employment on the Northern Pacific

railroad and for the past month has

been at the company hospital here re-

covering frdm Injuries rece4ved while

at work.

It le stated that Rosca and Bronson

became engaged in a quarrel in a

Trout Creek saloon last summer and

that during the altereatIon Rom,

drew a ntlietto and dangerously

wounded his antagonist. A number of

citizens arrested Rosca and sent for

the resident constable to take him in

charge. While word was being dis-

patched to the officer, the prisoner

was turned over to the bartender In

the saloon_with Instructions to prevent

'his escape from the place. Rosca is

said to have sat down in the saloon
meekly enough and to have had no
thought of escape. Deelpg the night

the bartender was compelled to go Into

the cellhr after beer and Rosca quietly
Stole out the door and disappeared.
Search was made for the escaped

prisoner at the time, but no trace of

him was found until reeeitly it was

learned that he was sick at the North-
ern Pacific hospital. _When he watt

enough ft/leave the place; he was

arrested and placed in the county WI.

Bronson, the victim of the murder-
ous assault, recovered.

PIONEER RESIDENT OF

MONTANA 18 DEAD

Special to The Dally Minnoullan.
Helena, Dec. 20.-Helens. relatives of

Samuel Cohen. for years a well known
citieen of Montana. have word of his
deetk at Seattle, aged 70 years. lie
came to Virginia City In 1863, moving
to Helewe in 1882 and living there
many years: traveling out of Helena
for L, Market Three years ego me
moved to Seattle. He le survived by a
widow, formerly Miss Posnanski of
Helena, it son. L.wla Cohen of Helena,
and two daughters, Mrs. Amy Bogen-
thareMd Almont Cohen of Seattle

Since the freight wreck on Tuesday

night of last week. „Belknap has ,been

quite, lively, a great many men being

hers clearing away the wreckage. The.

last of it waa set on fire on Tuesday

and burned.

Mrs. Joseph Grandchieup's pleasant

face is again among us after an ab-

sence of several months In Washieg-

ton. Her many friends vOre glad to

Wee her ainthr,-..--,-, ,
The bridge men di here again and

commenced work the bridge on

Monday. They aref boarding at Vic-

lor Seward's

t(Mrs. John Chri temien came down

from Dixon to vi It relatives here on

Friday and to be -With her hatibatid

who has charge' of

Joseph Grandch

HERON NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Bryan 'of White
Sulphur Springs, spent a few days

last week with her sister, Mrs. E. C.

Crosby, on their way to Japan and

Honolulu, where they expect to spend

several months.

The family of C. G. Doran, agent for

the Northern Pacific'here, arrived from

Garfield, Wash., last Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Knott and her sister, Mrs.

A. H. Knott, have been on the sick list

with the grippe the past week. '

August Zahn of Cabinet. Idaho, was

II. business visitor in town Tuesday.

Be sure to attend the dance in the

hall Christmas night.

Mrs. J. C. Connelly went uplin Bull

last to her ranch lt Saturd y, for

the winter.

John Penner spent several days last

week at John Taylor's home. •-•

All kinds of Christmas goods to be

had at Henry Schwincles.

Geo. F. Rigby of Carlton. Mont., was

In town a etnart time VW Week.

Senator Ed Donlan was a business

Visitor here the latter part of ' the

week.

Some one walked into FIn. O'Brien'

saloon Monday evening 'arid carried'

the cash register over to the' railroad

track and 'with the help of an R20,

smashed" It open and got about $35

cash out of it.

H. J." Nadeau of Anaconda, visited

with, H. L. Walker y few days last

week.

0. F. Hibler started out again Tues-

day for the second time on his vaca-

tion of a month or so. Last week he

only got as far as Helena when he was

called back on account of the fire at

his "'laughter homes ,

An entertainment, in the hall Fri-

day night, December 22 at 7 p, m. rail-

road time, byilhe school children The

Proceeds to go to the orgaredtel. Ar.

mission 25e.

KEPT DIAMONDS IN
POCKET OF OLD

BIG BLAZE IN NEW YORK
Railroad Terminals on Hudsortelitivees

Destroyed by Fire-Boats Unloading

at Time of Conflagration are Saved

With Difficulty-loss Is Large.

New York, Dec. 20.-The Delaware,
Lackawanna & 'Western railroad,
which a few months ago suffered the

loss of its Hoboken terminal buildings
by tire, sustained a still heavier ;lose.

today when the new ferry termihalm

of steel frame, and supposedly of fire-

proof coostruction, at the tpot of West
Tweuty-thlid street, Manhattan, were
burned to the ground. NVorkmen were
putting the finishing touches on the
bending when the fire started, shortly
before the noon hour, --Tbe Itaane
quickly communicated to the ne*
ferry house of the Central railroad of
NOW Jersey. which, with the Lacka-
wanna terminals, were considered the
finest ferry buildings in Aire East, and
this structure also wag almost totally
destroyed. For a *bete the, tire threat-
ened the PenitsylOania and Erie ferry
houses, but these were saved. A care-
ful search up to a late their tonight
failed- to show any lives lost.

Heavy Loss.

The loss was estimated at $550,000.
„Crowded ferryboats tgindreds of
passengers were unloading 'teethe ter-
minals when it series of- explosions
were ,hearit and Immediately dense
volumes of smoke fijied the buildings,
followed quick] - by flainem. Great
alarm prevailed and when ferryboats,
despite the flames, kept landing pas-
sengers from New Jersey at portions
of the docks and terminals which were
not on fire, the police from four sta-
tions had to be teummoned to keep or-
der. Several employes of the railroads
were severely blirned rind live men
were reported missing after the fire
was under control.
The terminals of the Erie railroad

and of the Pennsylvania were in such
danger for a, time that the lire de-
partment concentrated almost its en-
tire efforts on saving them. One small
freight shed belonging to the Erie and
Pennsylvania and parts of its docks
were damaged.

Defective Wire.

The fire started in the paint shop in
the Lackawanna building,, presumably
from a defective electric wire. A
ferryboat was just discharging 500
passenger's into the Streets when the
flames burst forth. So rapidly did the
flames spread that when the fire de-
partment had got to work the intense
heat was already melting the copper
sheathing on the walls.of the building.
A 240-foot tower of the Lackawanna
building, burning from top to bottom,
fell into the Hudson river, carrying a
three-ton clock with It. The roof of
the building fell, leaving little except
walls standing, and the Jersey Central
building was almost as badly wrecked.
The rescue of-- $200,000 worth of

tickets and cash from a Rate in the
Jersey Central office was the feature
of the fire. A. H. Jakird an Officer
of the road, ran into the officer and got
possession of the valuables before he
am. overcool.. ivmoke. Two clerks
carried him inn of the building. Hun-
dreds of trunks are reported to have
been destroyed in the two burned
buildings.
W. G. Rester, vice president and gen-

eral manager of the Jersey Central,
announced that the ferry house of his
company .was a tette! loss.

Elizabeth, N. J., DPC. 20.--a pack-
age of diamonds valued at '$12,000,
which was dropped on dire flo r ,of
restaurant here yesterday by D,tTd It
Comblen, a diamond eelesmas of Pbliai.
delphia wa recovered Intact by Mr.
Comblen today. The restaurant Pro-
prietor, ignorant of the contents of the
package. kept It over' night fel OA
pocket of an old overcoat hanging In
the kitchen.

CONFIRMATIONS MADE.

Washington, Der. 20.--,The senate In

executive session today confirmed the

following nominetionts: Alfred I., M.,

Gotschalk, consul general at Mexico;

Charles 4 Webster, Montana, collector
of cualte, district of Montana and

Idiehb; litanton J. Pelee, Indiana, chief

justice of the court of claims; Samuel

S. Barney, WIsconein. judge of the
court, of claims.

DOWAGER EMPRESS IS

AFTER THE DISTURBERS
• 

Peking, Dec. 20.-The dowager em-
press today issued an edict conimand-
Mg the viceroy of Chill province, 'Yuan
EMI Kal, commander of the Chinese
army, to proceed to Shanghai, Investi-
gate the disturbances, secure the pun-
ishment fo those Implicated and Im-
peach the civil and military authorities
responeible for the maIntenenve of or-
der: The success of the boytott in 'se-
curing concessions in the new treaty
from the American government un-
doubtedly encouraged the Chinese to
engage in the recent demcnistration.
The China-Japan treaty will be 'sign-

ed December 22. The utmost secrecy
I. maintained regarding the agree-
ment. The 'foreign leg:alarm and Chi-
nese officials are ignorant of the terms.

FITa NOT IN IT.

swing and find only the empty air and
itt timea nearly went through the ropes
from the force of his mieepent blows.
O'Brien uould straighten up and dash

in a wicked, cutting left which, while
not posseeeing a knockout force, was
Sufficient to jar the old gladiator.

Fits had the sympathy of the coot-
mous crowd, whieh hissed end Jeered
O'Brien when he du'eked and ran away.
But the Philadelphian had laid out his
Oen of battle, and could not be, coerced
Into mixing things with the old fighter,
who was known to possess a danger-
ous punch. Before Fitz left the ring
he made a little speech In which ̀ he
said that he.lind done the beat he
could. end:laid that he had foughi hie
last fight. -

Old Wonder Can't St•nd Pace of

Young, Vigorous O'Brien.

Mechanics' Pavilion, Ben Francisco,
Dee. 20.-Robert FitznImmons col-
lapsed at the close of the 13th round
of his fight with Jack O'Brien tonight.
He had fought hard, but nature could
no lodger stand the strain, and after
the gong rang for the close or the
13th round he walked to his corner

and sat in his chair. Then his head
fell' over on hlw breast, his whole betty
collapsed, and the fighting wonder of
Ohs age was "all in." Referee Grane)
caw hie eondit ion and, aWarded
fight to O'Brien.

While punched In the face and badly
cut up, and several times In jeopardy,
Fitzettrimons always managed tma come
to and resume the fight. Just at the
close of the 13th round he landed ii
hard left on_0.1.10e0Litumach, but the
Philadelphia man came back with a
similar blow and followed it with a
light left to the jaw. The gong rang
'eor the close of the round and Fits
Walked to his corner. As he sat dawn
he said to Referee Graney:
"Fiddle he hit me in the stomach,

and It is all over." .-
T,Iten Ms head sank and Bob Eitz-

nimmons was defeated.
Referee Graney said:
"blt showed his class, O'Brien lit

a wonderful boxer, fiut the other man
stood up arid took his punishment. 0C-
casionally he showed a flash of his
Old-time ferns. but his parength could
not last."

Complete Collapse.

Alter the fight had been awarded to
O'Brien Fits slipped to the floor and
lay Iterate In the ring. There was
a call or a (lector. as It was feared he
was-in a state of collapse. He revived,
however. In a few minutes, and with
the ansistence of hie "'Peon.% was ,ble
to leave the ring.
O'Brien gave a remarkable exhibition

of sparring and foot work. Ile ducked
and dodged and sidestepped In a man-
ner that wel bewildering. Fits would

'

fOR A CHRISTMAS TREE,

tree, under the avt.piee's,p0 'ha m PI

Methodik Church Sunday/School Willi

church, Sunday mchpol will tie held ots

Monday evening .at the Odd Fellows

hall. Preparatiolia are being made for

a very pleiseing prograni of 'songs, die-

doubtleen die loaded With pretty. Meg-

Piano; and recitations and the tree will

ente for all the little folks. Rehearsals '

are being held regularly and from thot_

generoue eutiscrIption the affair will--

doubtless, Le a .prolinuoced success

Bong--"Christmas Welcome"... .Chole

Th.. progruth of the exercises followte

Serlpture R"...t.ling and Prayer...Pantor

RR':,negtitil-t.;

Dialogue-John KnOWlem. Lizzie Florin,

Recitation  

Hymn .  Congregation and ChoVe -

IteellatIon-Santa Clare: itutestitpte

tAlilileens allnatil lehlYg. rZli.a.izsnrellgleTt". "yd.'

The-Chilitennis entertainment void

... • Have Exercises.

Herbert Angel

,  Flandie Iterriott

oTnhe Star of Promise......

 Joseph Garred

Dialogue-John KnOWlers, Alden Halley.

Clyde (IAN', HoWard Polley, Walter

McNeeley..

nVeli(i.liltn,telloonloreeelected  

 Walter Norton

Pesitor

Sonogi-i-e-E:erting Bells-Mabel Herriott,

Edna and Pearl Larson and Myra
p 

ftecitatIon

Recitation

.. Edition Longlee

 liens* Warwick

"The Best Itoy"-Onwald Angst. Flay

lierriott, and Wellie Polley.

Song-Selected  Paid or

Recitation ..... . .Martin daimon

Recitation. Flandie Herriott

ReeltatIon-"Wisdom of a Smile"...

 Hazel Longley

tteritatton-vBethlehem's Star". ..

 Blanche Hurlbut

Recitation ....... ...Chester (Jarred

Hymn  Congregation and Choir

Recitation  Harvey HurIlint

Recitation , Father Bailey

Recitation   Pearl Iateetaz.

RecItatione-"Santa Claus" 

 Mamie MoNeeley

iterltation-"Viellone of Tiethlehim"..

 Mildred MoOlsale

Prt-sentation' of Christmas gift, from

Christmas tree.

  TO RESERVE THE SPRINGS.

Monday's Mtrimoullan had the' follow

ing item relative to the reserving of

the warm springs on the reservation.

A special dispatch from VINehtngton

last night to the Daily Missoullan, con

taints the Information that Congress-

man J. M. Dixon he"; introduced a hill

which provides for the reserving of

Medicine hot spring's, on the Flathead

reservation to b. held under the con-

trol end mupervielon of the secretary

of the Interior. The hill also provides

for the rens rvatlon of the townaltereof .

Poison. Ronan. St. fan:ilium Dixon. Re-

vell, and Az-lee, end for the eimfirma

tion of all venter rights neer-sprinted

by the Indians et the time of the open-

ing of the reservntIon.

Should this bill beceme n low It will

meet with the eproVnipt of the resi-

dents of the entire western part of the

state, as there han been a movement

on for some time to have the** lands

and the spring set Resift as a national

park, with the &lee. of erecting buildings

thiin-iernmno-Intoro note for the ac-

commodation of the public:.-Mielne

springs have long been noted for their

curative qualities and It has been the

Idea of the peep* here that some day

they may become am popular, alr the

hot springs of Arkansan, which are oh-

der government RupervIelon.

People who know the vette of these

"Trines, have been 'swelling anxiously

the opening of the remervation. with

the Idea of Ming on them, but if they

Sr. subjected to government iniiierals-

Inn. as contemplated by the present

bill. Ihey- WIll not he open to entry

TAYLOR IS SENTENCED.
---

ettelni to The Daily Mie.oullan.
Fort Renton. Dec.„2.0, -Oscar Taylor.

clips Morrison, pleadsti guilty in The
elletriet court to forging the .nerne of
Rorie L. Kelly to a cheek for $10 on
the Stnekmen'ts bank and was given
16 months Iii the penitentiary.

TO CHANGE INAUGURATION.

Wriehipirton. Dee. 20.-Reoreeenta
live Jenkins of Witibtstariel treble intro
dlIPPli a resolution' rising tit las,
Thursday In Ante, as the day for n'es1
dential inaugurations.
Senator Clark of Wyoming Intro:.

(Bleed a strnitgr resolution in the 0.0-
,


